Free-Standing Touchless Hand Sanitizer
Dispenser
SAN300 Holds 1000 mL, For Gel Hand Sanitizer,
Indoor Use
Create a hand sanitizing station anywhere with an
adjustable, free-standing dispenser — no sinks, no
wall-mounts! Help keep employees and guests safe
while meeting health guidelines.
- Free-standing station can be placed in hightraffic indoor areas where access to soap and
water or wall-mount dispensers is not available;
ideal for entrances, hallways, cafeterias, offices,
shop floors and more
- Helps reduce the spread of germs by providing
a hand sanitizing station at any point throughout
your facility
- Touch-free automatic dispenser is a more
hygienic solution than pump-top bottles
- Fill and refill the 33.8 oz. reservoir with any
hand sanitizer gel (not included); eliminates the
hassle of proprietary cartridges, bags and
inserts
- Drip tray keeps floors dry beneath dispenser to
prevent slips and falls
- Attached poster frame accepts your own A4size signage (8.27” x 11.69”) to draw attention
to your station and promote hand sanitizer use
- Sturdy metal base is light enough for portability
but heavy enough to keep unit in place
- Telescoping pole adjusts from 55” H – 63”H
(dispenser nozzle height 30” H – 38” H)
- Requires four C batteries (not included)
- Helps meet workplace control measures
outlined by OSHA’s Guidance on Preparing
Workplaces for COVID-19

Specifications
Adjustable

Yes

Indoor/Outdoor

Indoor Use

Capacity

1000 mL

Size

Adjustable from 55" H to 63" H

Special Feature

Automatic

Style

Free-Standing

Color

Silver

Dimensions

11.25" W x 12.75" D x 63" H

Battery Requirements

4 C-Cell Alkaline

Compatible With

Gel Hand Sanitizer
Grocery/Retail; Restaurant; Institutional Facilities;

Industry

Healthcare/Lab; Industrial & Commercial; Government;
Food/Beverage Processing

Sold as

1 per box

Weight

15.9 lbs.

# per Pallet

54
Base Plate - Steel

Composition

Telescopic Pole - Aluminium
Sanitizer Dispenser - ABS plastic

UNSPSC

47131704

Pigalog® Page Number

Page N8

Metric Equivalent
Dimensions

28.6cm W x 32.4cm D x 160cm H

Weight

7.2 kg

Technical Information

